
 Mauritania is located geographically at the edge of sub-
Saharan Africa and the Maghreb. It is one of the major 
segments of the natural corridor that opens Europe and 
Africa. Open Atlantic Ocean, Mauritania is the closest to the 
African American issue. A large Coastline and a vast 
Saharan area are Mauritania. A meeting between sea and 
desert, in which each of these environments bears hidden 
treasures: Fishery resources, mineral, tourism, etc. 
Mauritania is a country of political stability, social peace 
and proven security. Mauritania is a vast Sahel-Saharan 
country, predominantly Saharan, covering 1,030,700 km2. It 
is in the northwest of Africa between 15° and 27°N and 5° 
and 17° west. In the north it borders with Morocco and 
Algeria, to the west with Mali, to the south with Senegal, 
and to the west with the Atlantic Ocean.

Check freight price to destination port NOUAKCHOTT and NOUADHIBOU and check how to invest 
and do relation business there is a FREE ZONE NOUADHIBOU. You can see in website 
www.ndbfreezone.mr which gives goods conditions for investment.

Here is list of products imported into Mauritania. 

 rice-flour- sugar-frozen goods 

 chickens canned

 foods-fruits and vegetables-milk

 powder

 used cloth

 petroleum

 cars news

 stationeries

 electronics of all kinds 

 construction materials 

 cement plywood

 wood 
Products being exported out of the
Country

 iron ore

 frozen and fresh fish

 dried salted fish

 dried fish

 granites-marbles

 meat

 mineral water

 palm dates-whole camel-goat-sheep*beef

 skin dry camel-beef-sheep-goat

 past food

 SCRAP METAL HMS1/2

 fresh milk

  



Mr. Chebani
Our GRW agency in Mauritania

THIS CONCLUDES THE ARTICLE ON MAURITANIA. WE HOPE YOU HAVE READ IT 
AND HAVE SOUGHT OUT OPPORTUNITIES FOR EXPORT OR IMPORT  ANY COMPANY 
INTERESTED FOR MORE INFORMATION TO CONTACT ME DIRECTLY OR THROUGH 
GRW MAIN. WWW.GRWGLOBAL.COM


